FORMATION, ORGANIZATION, AND COMPOSITION OF THE EGG CAPSULE OF THE MARINE GASTROPOD, ILYANASSA OBSOLETA.
Embryos of the marine mud snail Ilyanassa obsoleta undergo early development within an egg capsule. After about a week of encapsulation, embryos hatch by releasing a chemical substance that removes the plug found at the apex of a capsule. However, the mechanism of action of this hatching substance remains poorly understood. To study how the hatching substance functions, we examined the composition of the egg capsule, particularly the plug region, to determine what the "substrate" of the hatching substance might be. We have also examined the formation and organization of the egg capsule to determine the origin and identity of the regions of a capsule that the hatching substance must remove. The results show that the Ilyanassa egg capsule is organized into four layers, the outer three of which are composed of protein and carbohydrate. Portions of the two inner layers of the capsule wall extend into the capsule apex and form the plug, which is dissolved by the hatching substance. The isolated capsule plug region contains three major glycoproteins resolved on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. Therefore, the hatching substance may be a protease similar in action to the enzymes released by many other embryos at hatching.